C. Clay Withrow Award for WRITING ABOUT FILM

Deadline for Submission: Friday, April 6, 2012, 5:00 p.m.

Applications with necessary documents should be placed in a sealed envelope and delivered to the FMS office or mailed to:

FMS Scholarship Committee
Withrow Award for Writing Application
640 Parrington Oval, Wallace Old Science Hall Rm. 300
Norman, OK 73019

I. Application Information

Name: ___________________________   Phone: ___________________________
Campus Address: _________________________________________________________
City, State & ZIP: ___________________________   E-mail Address: ________________
Permanent Address: ________________________________________________________
Permanent City, State & ZIP: ________________________________________________
Student ID: ___________________________
Major/Minor: _________________________   Classification: ______________________
G.P.A. (Overall): ____________

II. Remember to attach all required documentation for the scholarship
   (checklist on opposite side).

III. I certify that the information provided in this application is correct.

Signature: _____________________________

NOTE: Faculty members who are serving on the selection committee may not nominate or provide reference for any applicants.
Ted and Pam Withrow established the C. Clay Withrow Film and Media Studies Writing Award, named in honor of their son, to encourage excellent and imaginative writing about film or other visual media. The $1,000 annual prize recognizes the best essay written on a film, television, or media studies topic by an OU undergraduate.

The candidate must have a cumulative GPA of 3.00 or higher at the time of application, OR must be nominated by an FMS faculty member for the award. Papers will be judged on originality, insight, clarity, and style.

**Checklist:**

___ Completed Application (on opposite side)

___ Paper

___ Letter of Nomination (if Cumulative GPA is below 3.0)